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Abstract

The use of pesticides to control plant parasites and diseases has generated serious problems of public health and en
quality, leading to the promotion of alternative Integrated Pest Management strategies that tend to rely more on natural
and the active participation of farmers as observers and experimenters in their own fields. We present three case s
point at different options provided by locally available populations of soil organisms, the maintenance of diverse pop
of pests or increased resistance of plants to pest attacks by their interactions with earthworms and other useful soil o
These examples demonstrate the diversity of options offered by the non-planned agro-ecosystem diversity in pest c
the need to identify management options that maintain this biodiversity.To cite this article: P. Lavelle et al., C. R. Biologies
327 (2004).
 2004 Académie des sciences. Published by Elsevier SAS. All rights reserved.

Résumé

Contrôle des parasites et diversité de la faune du sol.Les sols abritent une faune très diverse par le nombre des es
recensées (plusieurs centaines dans unsite naturel donné) et par les fonctions accomplies. Les conditions particulières d
milieu, la compacité et la faible qualité des ressources organiques disponibles favorisent de nombreuses interactions ent
ces organismes. Les plus gros invertébrés de la macrofaune capables de creuser et de mélanger la terre affecte
significative les conditions de vie des organismes plus petits, la mésofaune qui colonise la porosité remplie d’air, la m
et la microflore qui mènent une vie aquatique dans les micropores et les capillairesremplis d’eau. On décrit ainsi dans cet artic
un effet dépresseur des vers de terre sur les populations de nématodes du riz, dans des dispositifs de laboratoire. Une expérienc
montre que le ver de terre géophage africainMillsonia anomala limite la multiplication du nématode phytoparasiteHeterodera
sacchari dans la rhizosphère du riz, tout en stimulant directement l’aptitude de la plante à se défendre. D’autres exp
montrent que la diversité des pathogènes eux-mêmes peut atténuer leur effet ; c’est le cas des nématodes phytopara
qui, bien que plus nombreux à la sortie d’une jachère, n’exercent pas d’effet pathogène, en liaison possible avec u
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compétition entre ces espèces. L’emploi systématique des pesticides, s’il semble régler le problème posé par les parasit
court terme, a le plus souvent des effets très négatifs à long terme, avec de sérieux effets sur la santé des écosys
santé publique. Dans des rizières de Java, on a montré que les prédateurs généralistes qui contrôlent les herbivore
nourrissent d’invertébrés détritivores et planctonivores, avant de s’attaquer, plus tard dans la saison, aux ennemis de
lorsque ceux-ci commencent à se multiplier. L’application systématique de pesticides en début de culture, en dimi
populations de détritivores, limite la capacité des prédateurs généralistes à contrôler les parasites dont le nombre
fortement ; à l’inverse, l’apport de matière organique, qui augmente les populations de détritivores, augmente le no
prédateurs généralistes et leur capacité à contrôler les herbivores qui attaquent le riz, notamment l’homoptèreNilaparvata
ligens. Les pratiques de gestion intégrée des ennemis des cultures doivent tenir compte de ces effets et intégrer
en compte dans les approches de recherche participative avec lesagriculteurs et les actions de formation qui permettent
diffusion.Pour citer cet article : P. Lavelle et al., C. R. Biologies 327 (2004).
 2004 Académie des sciences. Published by Elsevier SAS. All rights reserved.

Keywords: pest control; soil macrofauna; biodiversity; generalist predators; Integrated Pest Management
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1. Introduction

Efficient control of plant parasites has been one
the targets of the green revolution worldwide. Sin
the early days when broadly generalist pesticide
such as DDT were used, progress has been mad
producing better-targeted products to limit the noxio
effects on non-target organisms and alleviate the to
burden on ecosystems. The result of this policy
controversial for the significant negative effects t
pesticides have on ecosystem and human health[1].

At the same time, the amount of products appl
has increased enormously, boosted initially by the r
ommendations of agricultural technicians to make s
tematic preventive applications. Later strategies to
duce pesticide use through development of ‘act
thresholds’ – or treatments implemented beyond c
ical pest densities – were a step in the right directi
Yet Action Thresholds have shown in most cases
still lead to unnecessary chemical use. Far too o
thresholds overestimate potential damage and un
estimate or ignore negative direct and indirect effe
on beneficial organisms, and human and environm
tal health. With thresholds the focus has remained
the plant pest, and has ignored the larger system.

In some cases also, continuous application of p
ticides has selected resistant species or popula
of pests, while their competitors and predators w
severely hit by the toxic chemical. In such con
tions control of pests requires increasing freque
and amounts of applications and direct and indir
negative effects on human health are increasing
matically.

The continued use of pesticides has resulted in
lection of genetically resistant populations of pes
and triggered resurgent outbreak of pests due to
pression of natural control factors[2–4]. Due to in-
complete understanding by farmers of the phenom
of resurgence, the most common response to pestic
induced outbreaks is the application of more pestic
leading to the classic ‘pesticide treadmill’.

While more than 80% of pesticides are applied
developed countries, 99% of all poisoning cases oc
in developing countries where regulatory, health a
education systems are weakest. Faced with such
dence, FAO has edited, since 1985, anInternational
Code of Conduct on the Distribution and Use of Pesti-
cides and periodically updated it[1]. The Code tries
to prevent health and environmental toxicity pro
lems and promotes Integrated Pest Management (I
strategies that reduce the reliance on pesticides. E
rience from numerous FAO projects shows that this ap
proach offers the chance to drastically reduce the
of pesticides and to increase yields. IPM emphas
the growth of healthy crops through natural pest c
trol systems and relies on the effective function of
natural biodiversity of the ecosystem for the regulat
of pest populations.

In this paper we present three case studies
which control by natural ecological processes has b
achieved, and we discuss the implication of th
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Fig. 1. Insecticide use in irrigated rice fieldsin Indonesia provide increased risk and decreased return to farmers (left hand graph). Integrate
Pest Management (IPM) techniques improve returns[5]. In the right-hand graph, the box represents 50% of the observations, the hori
line inside the box is the mean, the lines coming of the box cover 95% of all observations, and the stars beyond the lines are statistical out
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biodiversity for biological control.

2. Application of pesticides benefits the targeted
pest[5]

In paddy rice fields of Indonesia, a number
insects may severely affect rice production. Th
insects develop in the rice field and their populatio
become important during the maturation phase
rice, creating significant damage. The dominant pes
control strategy over the past 30 years has bee
select pest-resistant varieties and use chemica
reduce populations of a small handful of pest spec
without considering the linkage to the rest of t
ecosystem.

Subsidised pesticide applications started in
1960s to combat the yellow stem borer. By 1974
new pest, the brown plant hopperNilaparvata ligens
(Stel) started to develop in many areas in spite
heavy pesticide applications, with much worse effe
than those caused by the yellow stem borers. A
some time, increase in pesticide applications and
lection of resistant varieties were no longer able
control this pest[6]. In 1986, the Indonesian gover
ment suppressed subsidies for pesticide applicat
and banned 57 types of pesticides for rice. An al
native policy promoted Integrated Pest Manageme
techniques (IPM) and 500 000 farmers were traine
become better observers and managers of their
fields to implement this new strategy. Statistics
5000 of these farmers show that they have slightly b
ter and less variable crop yields and better econo
returns (Fig. 1).

Experiments were carried out to investigate the e
logical processes that could explain these obse
tions. The hypothesis was that generalist predators
are able to control the brown plant hopper feed
detritivores in the early phases of rice growth. Th
thus maintain high numbers of individuals through
the season, allowing immediate control of the bro
plant hopper as soon as their numbers start to incre
In three of six farmer’s plots in Western Java, pe
cides were no longer applied, whereas the other th
plots received pesticide applications according to loca
farmer’s habits.

Sampling of all the invertebrates found in the ri
agro ecosystem supported the hypothesis (Fig. 2). In
the no-pesticide treatment, the abundance of na
predators was almost constant during the whole gr
ing season. When pest insects started to emerge,
control could be achieved immediately, thus preve
ing a significant impact on plant production.

When pesticides were applied in the early sta
of the cropping cycle, populations of natural predat
were maintained at very low densities. These were
low for the individual species to adequately respond
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d
Fig. 2. (a) Crop yield (representation as inFig. 1) and (b) changes in abundance of different functional groups of invertebrates during the secon
crop of rice in Indonesian flooded rice fields treated or not with pesticides[5].
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increasing herbivore density. Plankton feeding pop
tions, composed of species with high resistance to
ticides, such asChironomidae larvae, had higher den
sities due to decreased predation pressure, wherea
tritivores, mainly surface dwellers, were significan
depressed by pesticides. When the pest population
panded, its control was not efficient. Densities attai
values 5-fold greater than in the no-pesticide tre
ment.

In this case a key component of pest control w
the application of organic matter to sustain the
velopment of numerous alternative prey species.
hypothesis suggests that a complex web of aqu
microorganisms develops in any flooded system.
the top of this aquatic foodweb, detritus-feeding a
plankton-filtering insects function to channel the hi
productivity of the below-water planktonic food we
to an above-surface array of generalist predat
This ubiquitous, highly-abundant and well-dispers
source of alternative prey, emerging from the wa
very early in the rice-growing season, effectively ‘d
couples’ populations of generalist predators from
usual dependence on herbivore populations, and
motes the development of predator populations w
in advance of the arrival of pest populations. Con
-

quently, this promotes a higher likelihood of mortal
for especially the early-season pest immigrants, wh
has a disproportionately greater impact in reducing
tal seasonal pest pressure on the system.

An experiment actually showed a significant
crease in generalist predator populations in p
treated with organic matter. In six of 12 plots 2
× 20 m randomly distributed in a 1.5-ha rice fie
composted cow manure was applied at a rate
2 Mg ha−1 [5]. Rice was transplanted 10 days la
and samples from on and below the water surface w
taken each week for five weeks and sorted out
fauna. There was a significant increase in detritivo
plankton feeders and, ultimately, generalist predat
Although detailed mechanisms were not explored
is hypothesised that generalist predators took ad
tage of increased numbers of detritivores allowed
increased availability of organic matter.

In another set of experiments, the authors sho
that asynchrony between crop cycles in adjacent
cels significantly increasedpest control by natura
predators[7]. It took 65 days after transplanting ric
in the synchronous system to reach a density of nat
predators attained after only 11 days in asynchron
systems.
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3. Earthworm control of plant parasitic
nematodes

Soil-borne pathogens are diverse and can creat
vere problems for plant production. They compris
number of fungal and bacterial pathogens, insects
nematodes. In natural ecosystems, plant disease
generally controlled by the effect of biological troph
interactions (competition, predation and parasitis
and non-trophic interactions resulting from the effe
of soil ecosystem engineers[8]. In agricultural sys-
tems, crops seem to be all the more threatened
more intensively they are cultivated. Many highly i
tensified plantations of banana, rubber or sugarc
are severely threatened by a number of specific p
(fungal diseases in rubber, nematodes in banana
sugarcane). Damage may, however, be important
though rarely assessed, in small-scale agriculture
even in natural ecosystems; this is for example
case with the nematodeHylonema ivorense, which im-
pedes regeneration ofThureanthus africana in natural
coastal forests of Ivory Coast and Ghana[9].

Nematodes develop in industrial plantations
such important crops as banana, sugarcane and
and damage is estimated at over US$ 100 bill
annually[10]. These parasites have a free-living ph
during which interactions with other organisms m
limit the density of their populations. This is, fo
example, the case for soil-ecosystem engineers, t
soil invertebrates that influence the structure of
environment by their activities. By so doing, th
also modify the availability of resources to other s
organisms[11,12].

They are represented by three major groups, v
termites, earthworms and ants. In tropical soils, ea
worms may ingest up to 20–30 times their own wei
of soil daily.

Soil ingestion of the whole community of geoph
gous earthworm species has been estimated to
800- to 1250-t equivalent dry soil per ha per year
a natural humid savannah of Ivory Coast[13]. This
represents the equivalent of a 6- to 8-cm layer of
and it is thus considered that the whole soil of
upper cm moves through earthworm guts at interv
of 1–2 years. Termite and ant activities are a
important and it has been shown that soil artificia
disaggregated, or naturally compacted by activitie
a compacting invasive earthworm, could recover th
-

e

original aggregated structure in less than two year
humid tropical soils[14,15].

Plant parasitic nematodes may be greatly affec
by this active bioturbation[16,17].

Some of them may be ingested by invertebrates
move through their guts, with possible negative effe
on their survival and the viability of eggs[18].

Ecosystem engineers also promote specific patt
in the amount, connectivity and size distribution
pores in soil, thus affecting movement of nemato
towards roots.

In laboratory experiments, we showed that con
exerted by the African earthwormMillsonia anom-
ala (Omodeo and Vaillaud) onHeterodera sacchari
suppressed the negative effect of the nematode
growth of rice (Oryza sativa) grown on a sandy ul
tisol. Four treatments, each replicated 6 times, w
considered: a control (C) with no earthworms and
matodes, E with 4–6 earthworms, N with an initial i
oculum of 2300 nematodes per pot, and EN with 4
earthworms and 2300 nematodes. At harvest, 90 d
after the start of the experiment, average nema
abundance per pot was not statistically different in
EN (1946 ind.) and N (1526 ind.) treatments (Fig. 3a).
However, the number of nematodes per unit of r
biomass was 82% lower in number (Fig. 3b) since
root biomass was much higher in EN than in N, a
not different from non-infested treatments (Fig. 4a).
Plant growth was very poor in the infested treatm
(0.27 g above ground and 0.13 g below ground
biomass per pot respectively as compared with 1.4
and 0.45 g respectively in the control). Earthworm
oculations eliminated this effect and above ground
below ground biomass were not statistically differe
from the control (Fig. 4a and b).

4. Diversity in nematode populations gives
beneficial effects

In tropical regions, many plants are attacked sim
taneously by several species of nematodes. For ex
ple, soil samples collected from the root zone of s
arcane in Ivory Coast, Chad, Burkina Faso and So
Africa contained between 3 and 12 genera of plant p
asitic nematodes (Table 1) [19].

Fallowing is a well-known cultural practice t
alleviate nematode problems. Replacing the host p
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tly

cantly
Fig. 3. Density of the plant parasitic nematodeHeterodera sacchari in laboratory cultures of rice inoculated (N) or not (EN) with earthworm
(Millsonia anomala). (Left) total density; (Right) density of cysts per unit of rootbiomass. Treatments with different letters are significan
different (p < 0.05).

Fig. 4. Biomass of rice plants after 90 days in different treatments: C: control; N: inoculated with parasitic nematodes (H. sacchari); E:
inoculated with earthworms (M. anomala); EN: inoculated with nematodes and earthworms. Treatments with different letters are signifi
different (p < 0.05).
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by non-host or poor-host plants will inevitably lead
a reduction in the size of the populations. Howev
while fallowing may depress certain populations
may increase that of other species (Fig. 5).

In Senegal, millet is attacked by two princip
species,Tylenchorhynchus gladiolatus and Scutel-
lonema cavenessi, which represent more than 95%
the nematode community. When millet fields were l
fallow for 3, 9 or 18 years the number ofT. gladiolatus
andS. cavenessi decreased, while there was a mark
increase in the numbers ofHelicotylenchus dihystera,
Pratylenchus pseudopratensis and Tylenchorhynchus
mashoodi [20,21](Table 2). All these species are ab
to multiply on millet[22–24]and pot experiments con
firmed that all the species inoculated in isolation
duced plant and root biomass of millet[25]. How-
Fig. 5. Change in total number of plant parasitic nematodes (top)
and the sum ofS. caveness + T. gladiolatus (bottom) according to
fallow duration at Thyssé Kaymor (Senegal).
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Table 1
Diversity of plant parasitic nematodes associated with sugarcane in individual soil samples (Cadet and Spaull, unpublished data)

Minimum number
of genera per soil
sample

Maximum number
of genera per soil
sample

Average number of
genera per sample
in the survey

Burkina Faso 3 8 6.4
Chad 3 12 7.9
Ivory Coast 3 9 6.1
South Africa 3 9 5.7

Table 2
Relative proportions (%) of the main plant-parasitic nematode genera according to fallow duration and in the fields, in the Sudanese–Sahe
region of Senegal

Millet fields 3 years 9 years 18 years Fore

Scutellonema cavenessi 41.4 51.1 6.3 2.9 32.3
Tylenchorhynchus gladiolatus 53.5 36.4 24.5 18.9 11.2
Helicotylenchus dihystera 1.1 3.1 25.6 53.8 31.1
Pratylenchus pseudopratensis 1.2 1.5 16.9 12.7 12.6
Tylenchorhynchus mashoodi 2.6 7.7 25.4 10.9 4.5
Tylenchorhynchus avaricus 0.2 0.0 0.1 0.0 6.3
Xiphinema spp. 0.0 0.3 0.6 0.6 1.2
Aphasmatylenchus variabilis 0.1 0.0 0.6 0.1 0.8
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ever, the level of damage caused by the two prin
pal pest species was reduced when they were as
ated with other species, and especially withHelicoty-
lenchus dihystera [26]. This species seemingly mit
gated the damage caused byP. pseudopratensis and
T. gladiolatus.

The relationship was investigated by simulati
successive two-month old millet crops in naturally
fested soil collected from the 18-year-old fallow a
from the neighbouring cultivated field. Half of eac
soil was sterilised. At the beginning of the expe
ment, the fallow soil contained five major plant pa
asitic species in large numbers and the cultivated
two. On average, the root system of the plants in
infested fallow soil tended to be greater than that
the plants in the same soil that had been sterilis
The reverse was observed in the cultivated soil[27].
A separate study on the same soils confirmed that th
leaf area and the root mass of the plants in the
fested fallow soil, that is soil with five species of plan
parasitic nematodes, were, respectively, 43% and 3
greater than that of the sterile fallow soil[28]. Thus,
improved plant growth was associated with greater
versity of nematodes. Root proliferation in respon
-
to nematode attack has been reported for a numb
plant-nematode associations[29]. The supplementar
roots confer an advantage to the infested plant. T
were not destroyed when the community was do
inated by a wider spectrum of species, probably
cause the species competed with each other to occup
feeding sites. These results confirmed that a commu
nity of plant-parasitic nematodes is not always pat
genic and led to the concept of mitigating species,
is, species that are able to reduce the overall pa
genicity of a nematode community.

5. Mitigating species of nematode

This existence of mitigating species is further illu
trated with data from a comparative study conduc
in Burkina Faso (West Africa) and in South Africa.
both regions, which are similar, nematode suscept
sugarcane cultivars were grown on comparable sa
soils and each was attacked by nematode commun
dominated by five genera:Meloidogyne spp., Praty-
lenchus zeae, Xiphinema spp., Paratrichodorus minor,
andHelicotylenchus dihystera. These nematodes ha
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Table 3
Response of sugarcane to nematicide treatment applied on s
soil in South Africa and in Burkina Faso (in % over the non-trea
control plots)

Sugarcane stage Response to nematicide treatment

South Africa Burkina Faso

Plant cane 43 67
Ratoon 1 39 9
Ratoon 2 68 0
Ratoon 3 60 7

Fig. 6. Spatial distribution of sugarcane yields on a 10×6-m grid in
a field infested by plant-parasitic nematodes in South Africa.

a large and significant effect on the yield of plant ca
in both localities, as measured by the response to tr
ment with a nematicide[30]. However, in Burkina
Faso, nematodes had no significant effect on the
sequent ratoons, whereas in South Africa the dam
was as great as in the plant crop (Table 3). This did
not result from a decrease in yield of the treated p
in Burkina Faso, but, paradoxically, from an increa
in the yield of the untreated plots, despite the prese
of the same pathogenic nematode community as
year before. One of the most obvious differences w
that in South Africa, the ratoon nematode commun
was dominated byXiphinema spp. (71%) and in Burk-
ina Faso, byHelicotylenchus dihystera (87%) [31].
A study of the within-field yield variation in Sout
Africa confirmed that good growth patches of sug
cane hosted a community of plant-parasitic nemato
dominated byH. dihystera [32,33] (Figs. 6 and 7).
These patches could not be explained by soil het
geneity. This species was also the dominant plant p
Fig. 7. PCA performed on the relative proportions of nematod
species in soil and roots measured at points located on a re
10× 6-m grid in a sugarcane plantation in South Africa. (A) Cor-
relation of the variables (nematodes) with axes 1 and 2 of the P
analysis. Note position ofHelicotylenchus andPratylenchus oppo-
site to the other species. (B) Projection of the yields (normalised) o
the different plots distributed on the same factorial plan accordin
their nematode characteristics. Yields above average are repres
by circles and below average by squares. The size of the symb
proportional to the absolute value of the normalised yield.

sitic nematode associated with the exceptionally w
grown sugarcane on levelled termitaria[20].

It is argued here that damage to plants may
be related to the number of plant parasitic individ
als but rather to the species composition of the
matode community. Increasing nematode diversity
encouraging less pathogenic species to replace m
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pathogenic ones reduces the overall pathogenicity o
the community. In other words, the management o
the composition of the nematode community co
achieve control of the plant pathogenic species. T
alternative method of control, unlike the use of pla
resistance or nematicide treatment, does not create
selection pressure or ecological vacuum, neithe
which is desirable. From the agronomic point of vie
the goal is not to gain the maximum, but to lose
minimum on a sustainable basis.

6. Conclusion

The different case studies presented in this pa
provide convincing evidence that biological resour
naturally present in agro-ecosystems may be use
reduce the effect of parasites. These resources, r
diverse in nature, comprise predaceous, decomp
and plant-parasitic species that act in different wa
but have a positive effect on plant growth.

Enhancing their effect must be part of compreh
sive management strategies that aim to maintain
diversity and high levels of activity for all these orga
isms. Elimination of non-target effects of pesticides
a first requisite. Adequatemanagement of organic in
puts may enhance these effects and significantly l
the need for pesticides. Finally, parasites may th
selves participate in the control of their own path
genicity. Much research is still needed to be able
generalise the concepts suggested by these case
ies presented here. Experimentation is needed to c
for the generality of these effects and extend the
servation to microbial and fungal diseases that
known to be either stimulated or suppressed dep
dent on species and environmental factors. Evaluat
of plant health and resistance to diseases should b
veloped to identify management options that allow de
sirable levels and qualities of plant production in en
ronments with diverse communities in which noxio
organisms are maintained at acceptable levels.

Finally, in face of the huge diversity of situation
encountered in agro-ecosystems, involvement of fa
ers in the design of integrated pest management t
niques is essential to multiply the observations a
design techniques that build on scientific and indi
nous knowledge, in addition to fundamental resea
that cannot consider the huge diversity of situatio
encountered in agro-ecosystems.
r
r

-

-
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